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Veterinary Parasitology 157 (2008) 100–107AbstractMeasurement of antibodies to Ostertagia ostertagi in bulk tank milk (BTM) has value as a diagnostic indicator for potential
production losses and anthelmintic treatment responses in dairy herds. Most of the recent data on O. ostertagi antibodies in milk
have been generated in Belgium and Canada; the purpose of this study was to determine the range of O. ostertagi antibody levels in
several European countries. BTM samples were collected during the autumn of 2005 and 2006 from a total of 1185 dairy herds from
dairy farming regions in Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom. Antibody
titres to O. ostertagi were determined by indirect ELISA and expressed as optical density ratios (ODR). In addition, relationships
between ODR and management practices were investigated. For each country the mean ODR and the 25th–75th percentile values
were determined. Mean BTM ODR values in herds with access to yards, paddocks and pastures ranged from 0.3 in Italy to 0.6 in
Portugal and the UK/Ireland. The BTM ODR values obtained in this study were generally lower than those described in the
literature for Belgium, but comparable with those in Canada. Variations between different European countries appeared to reflect
different husbandry practices, particularly those related to access to pasture. The association analyses showed correlations between
the BTM O. ostertagi ODR, outside access and grazing management, consistent with the publications from Belgium and Canada.
When diagnostic values appropriate for different production situations and environments have been further validated, the test will
provide an objective, quantitative assessment of the O. ostertagi status of a dairy herd and the possible impact this may have on
performance and potential responses to anthelmintic treatment. This represents a significant step forward in evidence-based
medicine for dairy veterinarians, advisors and farmers.
# 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Although there is evidence of a significant negative
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doi:10.1016/j.vetpar.2008.06.023(Gross et al., 1999; Sanchez et al., 2004a), treatment
responses to anthelmintics can vary amongst different
studies and herds (Kloosterman et al., 1996; Michel
et al., 1982; O’Farrell et al., 1986; Ploeger et al., 1990;
Ploeger et al., 1989). One possible explanation for the
variability in the responses to anthelmintic treatment is
that, not only do individual cows in a herd carry worm
burdens of different magnitudes, but also that dairy
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exposure to, and hence challenge from, infective larvae
of Ostertagia ostertagi (Eysker et al., 2002; Fox et al.,
2007).
Neither faecal egg counts nor plasma pepsinogen
values have been shown to provide quantitative
measures of worm burdens, or their impact, in adult
cattle (Eysker and Ploeger, 2000; Vercruysse and
Claerebout, 2001). On the other hand, antibodies
against crude extracts of O. ostertagi antigens,
measured by ELISA in serum (Ploeger et al., 1989)
and milk (Kloosterman et al., 1993), have been shown to
vary quantitatively both amongst individual cows and
between herds, raising the possibility of discriminating
different levels of infection and exposure to parasites.
O. ostertagi antibody levels, whether measured in
individual sera, milk or bulk milk, were also found to
negatively correlate with milk yield (Kloosterman et al.,
1993). Subsequent studies confirmed the negative
relationship between bulk tank milk (BTM) antibody
levels and herd milk yield (Charlier et al., 2005b;
Guitian et al., 2000; Sanchez and Dohoo, 2002; Sanchez
et al., 2004b).
The potential for the mean herd level of O. ostertagi
serum antibodies to be used as a predictor of a milk yield
response to anthelmintic treatment in adult dairy cows
was first described in the Netherlands in cows that were
treated with ivermectin in the dry period during housing
(Ploeger et al., 1989). The mean herd milk production
response to treatment correlated positively (P < 0.05)
with the mean herd O. ostertagi antibody titre measured
in the September prior to housing. Another study in the
Netherlands, but using bulk milk rather than serum as the
substrate for testing, demonstrated an association
between the herd titre for O. ostertagi antibodies in
the bulk milk tank and the treatment response to
ivermectin administered in the dry period >28 days
before calving (Kloosterman et al., 1996). The associa-
tions were not significant, possibly because of the
relatively small sample size (34 farms) and because the
animals were not treated during lactation. Subsequent
studies using eprinomectin, which was generally
administered during lactation (some animals in the study
of Charlier et al., 2007b were in late pregnancy),
indicated that the magnitude of the increase in milk yield
subsequent to treatment was positively related to O.
ostertagi antibody levels in both individual cows
(Sanchez et al., 2005; Sanchez et al., 2002a) and in
BTM (Charlier et al., 2007b; Sithole et al., 2005).
All the studies cited have been conducted in a
relatively narrow geographic range in Europe (Belgium
and the Netherlands) or in Canada, so it was consideredimportant that BTM O. ostertagi antibody levels should
be surveyed throughout a number of European countries
to determine if the values were comparable to those
found in these three countries. If the ranges in BTM O.
ostertagi antibody values and the associations with
various management factors were similar, then extra-
polations from the original studies might be reasonably
considered.
The objective of this survey was to investigate the O.
ostertagi status of dairy cow herds in different European
countries through measurement of antibody concentra-
tion in the bulk milk tank and to compare these results
with those already published for Belgium and Canada.
Additionally, management and performance data were
collected where possible in order to determine if
relationships between BTM O. ostertagi antibody levels
and various management practices and performance
indicators were similar.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling procedure
BTM samples were collected in the autumn of 2005
and 2006 in eight different European countries:
Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands,
Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom. Autumn was
chosen in order to limit any differences that might result
from seasonal variations (Charlier et al., 2007a) and to
determine antibody levels at the end of the grazing
season after exposure outside to infection with O.
ostertagi. Sampling was carried out mainly by
practising veterinarians, animal health organisations
or through milk recording agencies. The farms were
selected by convenience: no specific criteria were
imposed for inclusion in the survey, other than that
farms should have good records so that management
data could be readily collected. In addition, in each
country, it was requested that some permanently housed
herds with no access to pasture be included in order to
establish some base-line data. The target was to obtain
BTM samples from a minimum of 100 herds within a
country or region.
Samples were collected in a container with a
preservative, which was dated and labelled. After
collection, samples were initially refrigerated at 4 8C
and then stored at 20 8C pending transport to the
laboratory. When all the samples from one region had
been collected, they were sent with cooling blocks in
insulated packaging to arrive within 48 h at the
laboratory of parasitology in Ghent, where all the O.
ostertagi antibody measurements were conducted.
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The O. ostertagi antibody levels in milk were
determined with an ELISA, as described previously
(Charlier et al., 2005c). The test results were expressed
as an optical density ratio (ODR).
2.3. Management information
Farm management information was collected at each
location, generally by veterinarians on site, but, for
example in the Netherlands, the data were provided by
the farmers themselves by completing on-line or postal
forms. The data collected included general background
information about the farm, the type of enterprise
(dairy  beef), herd size (adult cows) and average herd
milk production. The milk production data were taken
from standard records supplied to the farmer by the milk
collection and recording services. In addition, the
number and age of young stock (calves were defined as
<1 year of age) were determined along with details of
the parasite control practices used in these animals.
Heifers were defined as animals from 1 year of age up to
1st calving; adult cows were defined as adult animals
from their first calving onwards and were further
subdivided into those that were lactating and those that
were not milking, hence dry. The data were subse-
quently transferred on to a spreadsheet and the
responses digitised in order to facilitate statistical
analysis.
2.4. Data analysis
In order to compare the BTM ODR results from dairy
herds amongst countries, the following values were
derived from each data set: mean, standard deviation,
25th–75th percentile and minimum and maximum
values. Differences in ODR values between countries
were tested for statistical significance by one-way
ANOVA using Bonferroni’s multiple comparison
technique with a 5% overall error rate. The comparative
data were restricted to herds that had access to pasture,
i.e. excluding herds that were totally confined. The
ODR results obtained in this survey were compared
with previously reported European data from Belgium
(Charlier et al., 2005b; Charlier et al., 2007b) and
France (Guiot et al., 2007) and also with Canadian data
(Sanchez and Dohoo, 2002; Sanchez et al., 2002a;
Sanchez et al., 2002b; Sanchez et al., 2004b; Sanchez
et al., 2005; Sithole et al., 2005).
Within each country and depending on the amount of
data collected, univariate and/or multivariate regressionmodels were built to investigate associations of
management variables of pastured dairy herds with
BTM O. ostertagia ODR. If the information was
available, herd size and average milk production were
included as covariates. Zero-grazing herds were not
included in these models. However, based on the
Spanish data, a model was built including only zero-
grazing herds to assess the effect of heifer management
on BTM ODR. Associations were considered signifi-
cant in the univariate analyses if P  0.01 and in the
multivariate analyses if P  0.05.
3. Results
3.1. O. ostertagi BTM ODR per country
The total number of useable samples for ELISA assay
was 1185 and the range per country was from 43 for
Ireland to 299 for the Netherlands. The results from
samples from the UK and Ireland were combined in the
statistical analyses, making a total of seven data sets. The
results of the analyses onO. ostertagiODR are presented
in Table 1. Comparisons between countries must be
viewed with some caution as the inclusion of farms in
the survey was not strictly random (see Section 2.1) and
the year of sampling differed between 2005 and 2006.
The mean BTM ODR in Italy (0.31) was significantly
lower than that in all other countries (P < 0.05). The
other countries segregated into two groups: Portugal,
Spain and UK/Ireland and Denmark, Netherlands and
Germany: the former three countries had higher means
(0.53–0.61) and the latter three were intermediate (0.45–
0.48) between these countries and Italy. Comparative
BTM ODR value ranges for Belgium and France from the
published literature are shown in Table 2. From the four
data sets available, comprising results from over 3000
herds, it can be seen that the mean values of the herd O.
ostertagi ODRs ranged from 0.60 to 0.97.
3.2. Association analyses
The data available, the number of herds in various
categories, the criteria and the classification and sub-
division of the various criteria varied somewhat
amongst the different data sets. Therefore, the associa-
tions that were significantly associated with BTM O.
ostertagi ODR have been grouped according to type and
also have been weighted according to whether the
relationships were present in more than one region/set
of analyses or not; they are shown in Table 3. Regions
for which association analyses were possible were
Denmark, the Netherlands, Germany, United Kingdom/
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Table 1
Ostertagia ostertagi BTM ELISA (ODR) profiles in European dairy herds with access to pasture, by country
Country No. of herds
(pastured/total)





Denmark 146/146 Autumn 2005 0.48 0.26 0.67 0.04 1.23
Germany 78/131 Autumn 2006 0.48 0.29 0.65 0.01 1.14
Italy 47/140 Autumn 2006 0.31 0.13 0.48 0.09 1.57
Netherlands 243/288 Autumn 2006 0.45 0.31 0.60 0.19 1.15
Portugal 92/163 Autumn 2006 0.61 0.54 0.71 0.06 1.00
Spain 91/143 Autumn 2006 0.53 0.27 0.81 0.10 1.43
UK/Ireland 142/174 Autumn 2005 0.60 0.49 0.70 0.14 0.93
Table 2
Ostertagia ostertagi BTM ELISA (ODR) profiles in European dairy herds with access to pasture, from the published literature





Belgium 2553 Spring 2003 0.82 0.70 0.96 0.04 1.52 Charlier et al. (2005b)
Belgium 2104 Autumn 2003 0.97 0.83 1.11 0.13 1.90 Charlier et al. (2005b)
Belgium 110 Autumn 2004 0.69 0.63 0.77 0.14 1.06 Charlier et al. (2007b)
France 940 Spring 2005 0.60 0.48 0.72 0.13 1.37 Guiot et al. (2007)
Table 3
Significant (P < 0.05) associations between herd Ostertagia ostertagi BTM ELISA (ODR) and production/management factors
Criteria Associations Countries* Literature
Access to pasture No access, low ODR, access high ODR DE, GE, NL, UK/I, SP BE, CAN
Type of paddock Progressive increase in ODR from no access
to exercise paddock to sparsely grassed
paddock to fully grassed paddock with
significant herbage intake
SP, UK/I BE, CAN
Grazing regime ODR increases proportionally to the % of
time spent grazing each day
DE, NL, GE, SP BE
Month of turnout ODR increases the earlier the month of turnout DE, NL, FR BE
Month of housing ODR increases the later the month of housing NL, UK/I
Stocking density The higher the stocking density the lower the ODR SP, UK/I
Herd size ODR decreases with increased herd size DE, GE, NL, SP BE
Milk yield ODR negatively associated with yield DE, SP, FR BE, CAN, NL
Anthelmintics given to cows ODR less in treated herds FR, UK/I CAN
Organic herds Associated with higher ODR, but there is
also a confounding effect because of
mandated high % of time spent
grazing/day in organic systems
DE
Access of calves <12
months to grass
In zero-grazed herds with calves with no
access to pasture, ODR was lower
SP
Dry cows running with
young stock
If dry cows did not run with young stock,
ODR was lower
SP
Number of 1st lactation cows Negative association with ODR NL
Liver fluke (farmer questionnaire) Positive association between Ostertagia ODR
and reported presence of Fasciola hepatica
NL
Age at first calving Positive association GE
Breed Holstein herds had higher ODRs compared to
herds comprising Normande or Montbeliard
FR
* BE: Belgium, CAN: Canada, DE: Denmark, FR: France, GE: Germany, NL: Netherlands, SP: Spain, UK/I: United Kingdom and Ireland.
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indicates if a particular association has also been
reported in one or more of the published studies from
Belgium, Canada or the Netherlands.
The most consistent and well-supported associations
are those that relate to access to pasture, with marked
differences in BTM ODR between herds that were
housed all the time and those that were grazed or
exercised outside. An example from the analysis of the
data from the Netherlands illustrates the range
differences in ODR values between such herds
(Fig. 1). In Spain, unexpectedly high ODR values in
some zero-grazed herds was explained through a
significant association with young animals having
access to pasture prior to joining the milking herd.
Additionally, the type of outside paddocks and the
proportion of time spent there each day were also
associated with BTM O. ostertagi ODR, as were month
of turnout and month of housing. There were also
negative associations between BTM ODR and anthel-
mintic use in cows and herd size. The associations with
O. ostertagi ODR that were observed only in single data
sets include organic status (positive), presence of liver
fluke (positive), age at first calving (positive) and
number of first lactation cows (negative).
4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison of BTM ODR values with
previously published data
With the exception of Italy, the mean O. ostertagi
ODR values in milk from the bulk tank samplesFig. 1. Distribution of bulk tank milk O. ostertagia ELISA classes
between zero-grazed (confined) and pastured herds. Mean ODR of
pastured herds is 0.453 (S.D. = 0.227; n = 233), mean ODR of zero-
grazed herds is 0.059 (S.D. = 0.119; n = 38). (H. Ploeger, personal
communication).collected in the European survey in 2005/2006 were
within the range 0.48–0.60. For France, the mean value
for samples collected in Spring 2005 was of the same
order at 0.60. The mean ODRs in the samples taken
from herds in Belgium between 2003 and 2006 were
consistently higher than in the other European
countries: it cannot be determined from this survey if
this is a systematic difference based on different
management systems, differences in parasite challenge
or other local factors. Within the same season and year,
it seems unlikely that local weather or climate
differences could alone account for the different
profiles, because, for example, the values seen in the
neighbouring region of the Netherlands differ from
those in Belgium. What is apparent for the Belgian
figures is that there is some variation between years in
the mean herd ODR values which is possibly related to
local weather conditions that could affect parasite
epidemiology and hence the magnitude of parasite
populations (Yazwinski and Tucker, 2006). This
possibility is supported by results of bulk milk sampling
in the United Kingdom in Autumn 2007 (unpublished
data), after a summer with above average rainfall, when
ODR results were generally much higher than in the
same region in Autumn 2005.
Although not directly comparable because of
differences in methodology and timing, the results
from Canada are also of interest in the context of the
European results. In three studies in dairy herds, in the
majority (>85%) of which cows had access to pasture
during the summer, the mean O. ostertagi antibody
levels in BTM were 0.69 (OD), 0.54 (ODR) and 0.36
(ODR) (Guitian et al., 2000; Sanchez and Dohoo, 2002;
Sanchez et al., 2002a). In a subsequent study, O.
ostertagi antibodies in the bulk tank were evaluated in
confined and semi-confined dairy herds (Sithole et al.,
2005). The overall mean O. ostertagi ODR in the bulk
milk of the 66 herds was 0.41, with the average in
confined herds being 0.38 and that in semi-confined
being 0.44, but these mean values were not significantly
different.
Interestingly and surprisingly, the confined herds
showed a similar seasonal pattern of BTM ODR values
as the semi-confined herds, with peak values under both
systems appearing in September. This observation
inevitably provokes the question of whether all the
herds were in fact totally ‘confined’ according to the
study definition. In the current survey, Spanish herds
that were described as ‘zero-grazed’, but which had
higher than expected O. ostertagi ODRs, all proved to
have grazed their young heifers on pastures, and this
fact appeared to explain the apparent discrepancy. It is
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(2005a) from Belgium, where it appears that ‘zero-
grazed’ herds truly did not have any outside access and
to compare the results of different degrees of access to
the outside. In that study, the mean ODR values were
0.05 for herds kept in total confinement, 0.75 in those
with access to an outside exercise area with little/no
grass, 0.94 in herds with access to a small area of
pasture and 0.96 for cows with free access to pasture
from which they derived a significant proportion of their
nutrient intake. It is apparent that even seemingly
modest access to the outside in exercise yards or
paddocks resulted in cattle being exposed to O.
ostertagi, manifested by ODR values that approached
those of herds with free access to pasture. This finding is
unexpected and it challenges some of the assumptions
regarding ‘high’ and ‘low’ risk farms from a
parasitological perspective (MAFF, 1980).
4.2. Association analyses
The correlations between bulk milk BTM O.
ostertagi ODR and various management and produc-
tion-related parameters have been summarised in
Table 3. All but one of the associations that were
demonstrated in this European survey in more than one
country has also been reported in the literature from
Belgium, Canada or both. Thus, the relationships
between bulk milk O. ostertagi ODR and the main
parameters of grazing management and milk production
are consistent across geography and time. The only
exception to this is month of housing, which is generally
related to the length of the grazing season. As housing is
determined largely by weather insofar as it affects grass
growth and general conditions on the pasture, it is likely
to be quite closely synchronised within regions and
hence difficult to discriminate amongst different farms.
The results of the association analyses in this European
survey provide strong support for the information
already published on the value of the bulk milk O.
ostertagi ELISA as an epidemiological and diagnostic
tool.
4.3. Practical implications
A commercial O. ostertagi milk ELISA kit is now
available from Svanova1 (www.svanova.com) and it is
important that guidance is provided for veterinarians
and other advisors to farmers regarding the interpreta-
tion of results from bulk milk samples. From an
economic aspect, one important relationship is that
between BTM O. ostertagi ODR and milk production:the higher the ODR, the lower the herd’s milk
production. In pasture-based systems, comparison of
daily milk yield from the 25th percentile ODR with
those at the 75th percentile ODR, show that cows in
herds with the higher ODR value produced on average
0.9–1.25 kg less milk per day (Charlier et al., 2005b;
Guitian et al., 2000; Sanchez and Dohoo, 2002). This
association was consistent across the various data sets
with mean herd O. ostertagi ELISA values that varied
between 0.54 and 0.97. It seems reasonable to infer,
given the consistency of correlations previously
described in Section 4.2, that the negative relationship
between BTM ODR and milk yield is valid throughout
Europe. Nevertheless, given the variation in mean ODR
and percentile values between countries and between
years, it may be difficult to compile absolute thresholds
or ranges over which effects can be predicted. Similarly,
whilst milk ODR has been shown to have value as a
guide to the likelihood of an increase in milk yield
following eprinomectin treatment, both at the level of
the individual cow (Sanchez et al., 2002a; Sanchez
et al., 2005) and at the herd level, using BTM samples
(Charlier et al., 2007b), absolute ranges and thresholds
may be more difficult to establish over wider geography
and between years.
A chart has been designed to aid the user of the
Svanova kit in the interpretation of the BTM test results
(Fig. 2). The level up to which the effect of O. ostertagi
on milk yield is considered to be zero is arbitrarily set at
0.5 ODR, based on the 25th percentile ODR values of
different countries in the current study and previous
studies in Belgium and France. From this inflection
point onwards, the relationship between average annual
milk yield and Ostertagia ODR is displayed linearly,
using data primarily from a Belgian study (Charlier
et al., 2005b). Error bars indicate that the magnitude of
this relationship can vary somewhat. It is possible that in
the future and based on regional epidemiological
surveys, the chart may be adapted to local conditions.
Like many diagnostic tests, Ostertagia antibody titres in
bulk-milk should not be the sole discriminator in the
decision-making process regarding estimated losses and
potential response to treatment. On-farm, qualitative
analysis of management factors can be used to
complement the BTM ODR results in terms of assessing
losses due to gastrointestinal parasitism.
The decision to treat dairy cows or not also rests on
numerous factors other than the BTM results, including
the risk of other parasites such as gastro-intestinal
nematodes other than O. ostertagi, lungworm, mange
and lice. In financial terms the ratio of the value of
additional milk produced to the cost of treatment needs
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Fig. 2. Guide to interpretation of Bulk Tank Milk O. ostertagi ELISA titres (ODR) in relation to potential impact on individual daily milk yield in
dairy herds.to be considered along with the value of any additional
potential benefits of treatment such as increased
appetite, improved liveweight, condition score and
reproductive performance (Forbes et al., 2004; Sanchez
et al., 2002b). Other considerations include whether to
treat the whole herd synchronously or each cow
individually and whether to treat at housing, at calving
or at some other time. Regardless of these considera-
tions, when diagnostic values appropriate for different
production situations and environments have been
further validated, the test will provide an objective,
quantitative assessment of a dairy herd’s status, with
respect to O. ostertagi antibodies, and thus furnish
veterinarians, advisors and dairy farmers with a
valuable decision-making tool.
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